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Levan Lepsveridze
Levan devotes most of his time to his agency Leavingstone. In short five years period together with
his partners, Levan managed to build the most acclaimed Creative Digital Agency in the Region.
Under his creative direction agency has earned 59 awards on international advertising festivals,
including Cannes Lions.
Ia Ninoshvili
Ia is an illustrator-designer at ForSet. She studied printmaking at the Academy of Arts. Ia thinks that
in order for your favorite activities not to become routine, you need to be in search for novelty, not
only professionally, but also personally. Ia is afraid of wearing and even touching stockings.

Nino Macharashvili
Nino is a Development Director at ForSet, co-organizer of Data Science Tbilisi meetups and President
at Digital Communication Network. She loves all about data and communications.
Her biggest talent in life is that she has no talent.
Teona Tomashvili
Teona is a researcher and project manager at ForSet and Country Ambassador at Digital
Communication Network. She studied International Relations at Tbilisi State University. Teona loves
data, politics and communications. Before she dies, Teona wants to attend her favourite football
team’s match at Old Trafford and meet Justin Trudeau.
Nino Dalakishvili
Nino is a journalist, with over 15 years of experience in television, radio, printed and electric media.
For more than seven years Nino’s voice from her home country has been a part of the Voice of
America. An avid human rights supporter and a former staff member of Georgian Public Defender’s
Office, Nino believes that conversations about human rights and the importance of respect to all
human beings, should dominate every sphere of public life. A dedicated single mother of two, Nino
always finds time to take part in interesting events. Her inquisitive and curious nature won her the
first price in investigative journalism.

